Schedule A—Classification Definitions—Home Care Employees
[Schedule F renumbered as Schedule E by PR995399 ppc 26Mar10]
[Schedule E varied by PR500644]

A.1

Home care employee level 1

A position in this level has the following characteristics:
A.1.1

A person appointed to this position will have less than 12 months’ experience in the
industry.

A.1.2

Accountability and extent of authority

[Schedule E.1.2 varied by PR500644 from 23Aug10]

An employee in this level performs broad tasks involving the utilisation of a range of
basic skills in the provision of domestic assistance and support and is responsible for
the quality of their work.
A.1.3

Judgment and decision-making
Work activities are routine and clearly defined. The tasks to be performed may
involve the use of a limited range of techniques and methods within a specified
range of work. An employee may resolve minor problems that relate to immediate
work tasks.

A.1.4

Specialist knowledge and skills
Indicative but not exclusive tasks include: the undertaking of semi-skilled work,
including cleaning, vacuuming, dusting, washing and ironing, shopping, sweeping
paths, minor maintenance jobs, preparation and cooking of meals, defrosting
refrigerators, emptying and cleaning of commodes, banking and account payment,
organising appointments, assistance with care of pets, and care of indoor and
outdoor pot plants.

A.1.5

Interpersonal skills
Positions in this level may require basic oral communication skills and where
appropriate written skills, with clients, members of the public and other employees.

A.1.6

Qualifications and experience
An employee in this level will have commenced on-the-job training which may
include an induction course.
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A.2

Home care employee level 2

A position in this level has the following characteristics:
A.2.1

Accountability and extent of authority
An employee in this level performs broad tasks involving the utilisation of a range of
developed skills in the provision of domestic assistance and support. Work
performed falls within general guidelines but with scope to exercise discretion in the
application of established practices and procedures. May assist others in the
supervision of work of the same or lower level and is responsible for assuring the
quality of work performed.

A.2.2

Judgment and decision-making
In these positions, the nature of the work is clearly defined with established
procedures well understood or clearly documented. Employees in this level are
called upon to use some originality in approach with solutions usually attributable to
application of previously encountered procedures and practices.

A.2.3

Specialist knowledge and skills
Indicative but not exclusive tasks include: the provision of personal care, supervising
daily hygiene, laying out clothes and assisting in dressing, make beds, tidy rooms,
preparation and cooking of meals and assistance with meals, dry cleaning, perform
gardening duties, undertake basic repairs, clean, fitting and removal of aids and
appliances, monitoring medications, fitting and changing of catheters, assistance
with communication, accompanying clients on outings, domestics assistance and
organising appointments.

A.2.4

Interpersonal skills
Positions in this level require oral communication skills and where appropriate
written skills, with clients, members of the public and other employees.

A.2.5

Qualifications and experience
As a minimum an employee in this level will have satisfactorily completed the
requirements of level 1 or equivalent. Indicative but not exclusive of the
qualifications required in this level include Home Care Certificate or equivalent; or
relevant experience/on-the-job training commensurate with the requirements of work
in this level.

A.3

Home care employee level 3

A position in this level has the following characteristics:
A.3.1

Accountability and extent of authority
Employees perform work under general supervision. Employees in this level have
contact with the public or other employees which involves explanations of specific
procedures and practices. Employees in this level are accountable for the quality,
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quantity and timeliness of their own work in so far as available resources permit, and
for the care of assets entrusted to them.
A.3.2

Judgment and decision-making
These positions require personal judgment. The nature of work is usually specialised
with procedures well understood and clearly documented. The particular tasks to be
performed will involve selection from a range of techniques, systems, equipment,
methods or processes.

A.3.3

Specialist knowledge and skills
Indicative but not exclusive tasks include: computer and other office skills; maintain
mail register and records; sort, process and record invoices and correspondence;
prepare meals and special functions; provide input into meal planning; order
foodstuffs and commodities; liaise with dieticians on special needs; schedule work
programs on a routine and regular basis; co-ordinate and direct the work of support
staff including maintenance (no more than four); oversee the provision of domestic
services; provide personal care to clients with particular emphasis on those requiring
extra help due to specific physical problems or frailty; schedule maintenance work
programs on a routine and regular basis; plan, develop, and co-ordinate diversional
therapy programs and carry out general maintenance falling within the scope of
trades skills.

A.3.4

Interpersonal skills
Positions in this level require skills in oral and written communication with clients,
other employees and members of the public.

A.3.5

Qualifications and experience
Indicative but not exclusive of the qualifications required in this level is an
accredited qualification to the position at the level of Certificate 3 and/or knowledge
and skills gained through on-the-job training commensurate with the requirements of
the work in this level.

A.4

Home care employee level 4

A position in this level has the following characteristics:
A.4.1

Accountability and extent of authority
Employees are expected to exercise discretion within standard practices and
processes, undertaking and implementing quality control measures. Positions in this
level may provide direction, leadership, administration and rostering of direct care
employees.

A.4.2

Judgment and decision-making
The objectives of the work are well defined but the particular method, process of
equipment to be used must be selected from a range of available alternatives. For
employees undertaking rostering duties, the process often requires the quantification
of the amount of resources needed to meet those objectives.
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A.4.3

A.4.4

Specialist knowledge and skills
(a)

Employees will be required to plan, direct and train subordinate staff.
Employees are also required to have a thorough understanding of the relevant
technology, procedures and processes used within their operating unit.

(b)

Indicative but not exclusive of the skills required include: the manipulation of
data e.g. modify fields of information and create spreadsheets; create new
forms of files or records using a computer based records system; access and
extract information from external sources e.g. local authorities; roster staff and
direct work programs; oversee the work and training of lower level employees;
provide guidance and counselling; assist in the development of budgets; order
consumables and routine stock items used in domestic support areas; develop
client care plans and oversee the provision of domestic services.

Interpersonal skills
Positions in this level require the ability to gain co-operation and assistance from
members of the public and other employees in the performance of well defined
activities. Employees in this level may also be expected to write reports in their field
of expertise.

A.4.5

Qualifications and experience
An employee in this level will have satisfactorily completed the requirements of
level 3 or equivalent as well as have relevant experience.

A.5

Home care employee level 5

A position in this level includes care co-ordinator, foreperson and maintenance supervisor. A
position in this level has the following characteristics:
A.5.1

Accountability and extent of authority
(a)

Positions in this level may co-ordinate resources and/or give support to more
senior employees or be engaged in duties of a specialist nature.

(b)

In positions where the prime responsibility is for resource co-ordination, the
freedom to act is governed by clear objectives and/or budgets with frequent
prior consultation with more senior employees and a regular reporting
mechanism to ensure adherence to plans.

(c)

Whatever the nature of the position, employees in this level are accountable
for the quality, effectiveness, cost and timeliness of the programs, projects or
work plans under their control and for the safety and security of the assets
being managed.

(d)

Employees with co-ordination responsibilities are also required to ensure that
all employees under their direction are trained in safe working practices and in
the safe operation of equipment and are made aware of all occupational health
and safety policies and procedures.
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A.5.2

Judgment and decision-making
In these positions, the objectives of the work are usually well defined but the
particular method, technology, process or equipment to be used must be selected
from a range of available alternatives. However, problems in this level are often of a
complex or technical nature with solutions not related to previously encountered
situations and some creativity and originality is required. Guidance and counsel may
be available within the time available to make a choice.

A.5.3

Specialist knowledge and skills
Co-ordinators in this level require a thorough understanding of the relevant
technology, procedures and processes used within their operating unit. Co-ordinators
are required to have an understanding of the function of the position within its
organisational context, including relevant policies, regulations and precedents.
Positions in this level may provide direction, leadership and structured training or
on-the-job training to supervised employees or groups of employees.

A.5.4

A.5.5

Management skills
(a)

These positions require skills in managing time, setting priorities and planning
and organising one’s own work and that of supervised employees so as to
achieve specific and set objectives in the most efficient way possible within
the resources available and within a set timetable.

(b)

The position requires an understanding of and ability to implement basic
personnel policies and practices including those related to equal employment
opportunity, occupational health and safety and employees’ training and
development.

Interpersonal skills
Positions in this level require the ability to gain co-operation and assistance from
clients, members of the public and other employees in the administration of defined
activities and in the supervision of other employees or groups of employees.
Employees in this level are expected to write reports in their field of expertise and to
prepare external correspondence of a routine nature.

A.5.6

Qualifications and experience
The skills and knowledge needed for entry to this level are beyond those normally
acquired through completion of a TAFE certificate or associate diploma alone. They
might be acquired through completion of a degree or diploma course with little or no
relevant work experience, or through lesser formal qualifications with relevant work
skills, or through relevant experience and work skills commensurate with the
requirements of work in this level.
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